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-- noat- Hawaiian Visitor

Given LuncheonPeg in Washington Honored at a surprise lunchft
i; Capital Women,

Edited by MABXAN LOWBX fllCHKB
bi alem (no) rmLun eon on Wednesday waa Mrs.

LeRoy J. Stewart who Is leav-

ing on Sunday for Hawaiian
visit The hostesses honoring

Washington, D. C.old mansions. The buiMlnf
May $1. 1B9I

CONTINUED
BY POPULAR DEMAND
Through Friday ond Saturday

June 5 and 6

A FREE
SxJ rWofroph Yaw Child

I Meats to (Tears

paw Marian: AT OREGON Mrs. Stewart were Mrs. Cora
Liopold. Miss Marie LippoldAn item in the local news New Church Guild

Formed Tuesday

has spacious rooms en both
floors, with the main assem-
bly room on the second floor,
up a double gracefully curv-
ing stairway. The high cell-ing-

room with its white
walla la enlivened with red
draperies and red tapestry-u- p

and Mrs. Glen Humiston. The
affair waa at the LippoldThe new guild of the First

papers thia weak taemed a bit
of "colli to Newcssue" or
"gliding tha Illy." It recount-a- d

that the Greater National
Capital eommlttee had ralaed

home.
Presbyterian church which

Those at the luncheon weremat yesterday at the home of Mrs. James Cavanaogh, Mrs.

Year Ends,
Graduation
Set Soon

By ANN CARSON
tcwiul Jmtua ciimnniMi)

University of Oregon, Eu

Mr. L. V. Benson will far thaholstered chairs. One of the$81,811, or 61 percent ot Desmond Raines, Mrs. George
time being be known as thaf119,000 goal, to carry out

. pro acta to attract vliltore and Bystrom, Mrs. Hsttle Cook,
Mrs. Emll Otjen, Mrs. WallaceCrown guild. Mrs. L. V. Ben- -

onventlons to Washington Doerfler. Mrs. Jesse McNeil,a will serve as temporary ChHdiM 2 S!ction a)f
PltBoflMrs. John Doerfler, Mrs.chairman of the group until Months fa 6

side rooms is vivid coral
with even tlie piano painted
the same shade. Varied pro-
grams each week prove inter-
esting to the members and
their guests and there is much
visiting about after the pro-
gram as the groups gather

during; the next fiacal year.
And here I thought there were
already ao many lurea that

election of officers in Janu George Lynberg, Mrs. Arthurgene (Special) A wua Yeers
ary. . '

each fund was vastly unnec
Nye, Mrs. Thelma Livingston,
Mrs..-Tre-d Humphrey, Mias
Dorothy Chenevert, Mrs. Vel- -During the aummer months

essary. To a newcomer.

bit o t miscalculation o n
the Oregon weatherman's
part aeema to have brought
sunny weather to the Unive-
rity of Oregon. Tor one day at

the new group will meet in-

formally to work on thearound the coffee andoseras that eonventlona and
vial ton are pouring into tha

ma Teeson, Mrs. Ellis Cooley,
Mrs. Martha Brady, Mrs. Ma-

bel McGee, Mrs. James Halli- -
church bazaar. The first meet-
ing in the fall will be the first

table, definitely
punch under club rules. You
csn't believe all you hear

least Memorial weex-en- a is
past, and there la no denying

city seen week without need
for further inducement The
president of the committee

Xngigemeat TU Miss
Patricia Moil, above, recent-
ly announced her engage-
ment to Robert E. Wiper.
The bride-ele- la the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde
Boyle of Hood Canal, Wssh.,
and Mr. Wiper la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Wiper
of Salem. (Arts studio

Tuesday in October.
Decorations for the day folthat finals are breathing close

day, Mrs. Gerald Wing, Mrs.
Wendell Wilmart Mias Grace
Davidson, Miss Loretta Tord,

about Washington parties. On
mentioned that the tourist In the day I was guest the three on our necks. The library has

again become a place to put on lowed the coronation theme.
Miss Eunice Mackey and thedustry is second only to the Oregon Congressional wives

were present favoring navy

Must !
by

Parents

Ne
Appoint-

ment '

Necessary

a serious, studious expression. hostesses. -federal payroll a statement
SALEM visitors on Tuesdayblue. airs. Ellsworth wasthat I would not challenge glasses, and carry large num-

bers of books under your arms and Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Dillard of Mta navy shantung costume suit

with soft raspberry accents at
even in such short time
the national capital. at all times In hopes that your MR. AND MBS. O. W. EM

Me ObKfatkM ro BuyMONS left Tuesday for Iowa,the neckline of the dress and professors will notice bow dill-sen- t

you are.Washington cab driver View, Calif. They visited Mrs.
Dillsrd's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Nebraska and South Dakota.jacket Mrs. Walter Norblad'adont alwaya welcome the con
Among those numbered in rati mm rass raoTooaara nm aM ukm tr wis

bm nliH to that hrtnSr. at mn to wMk mt
tor aaS Si uvnetetloa t rvw Mt MtraMa. H toMbl. Jul trlafnavy was set off with a double

the library were Margaret Blundell.vention crowds, aven though
it means more business. Many

Coffee Set
For Tuesday
By Two

strand pearl choker and on her II M mi ncas a, mtBown, Sharon Brown, Larrymatching hat a loop of pearls Parnam. Keith Tarnum. Mariioof the visitors, traveling Hobart Lynn Jensen, Dorotny

They are attending the 100th

anniversary of Cornell college
in Mt Vernon, Iowa. Mr.
Emmons attended the college
in the 1890s. He plans to also
attend the commencement at
Iowa city college which he

Loftis, Jack Loftis, Ray Wsl- -Pederaon, Bill Paulus, Sueedged the off-fa- brim. Mrs.
8am Coon had a touch of pink

tight budgets, save where they
can and tha eabbies miss even den. Bob Wilcox. Tom Paulus.Perry, Mary Sundet, John

Templeton. Dick Lewis, Galland navy blue polka dot on Among the summer coffees
TOY & HOBBY SHOP

1(S N. Commercial St., Salem

the thin dime tip of the fed Jim Elliot, Ed Meyers, Ray
Dovorak, Pat Ullman, Lasher navy dress. All loosed set for next week is the oneeral employes. During con Lochead, Joan Mane Miller,

Pat Ullman. Ron Walters, Jimappropriately and smartly also attended. They will revention several weeks ago. which Mrs. George C. Weller
and Mrs. T. Kenneth Power

Davis, Mary Swlgart Dorothy
Govlg, and Sharon Hamilton. turn to Salem in a month.garbed fcr the humid afterab driver waa grousing to me Elliot, Tom Paulus, Ray Wal-de- n,

Jeff Walton, Don Smith,are having to honor Mrs. Rogernoon.bout the visitors and when
Dasch (Fatty Wilson) on TuesReferring to remodeled man' Gerald Dalrympla and Raytold him I wanted to go to the

Interior building, he told me the Cosmos club has Dovorak.day, June 8. .

The affair will be .at thedone a splendid job in its new A great quietness struck thewnat Be had overneard from a
eouple he fcs.6 picked up near home of Mrs. Power on Center Phi Psl house last week bequarters, using a home that

street, beginning at 10 o'clock.Interior aa ther Irft j met- - was a . well-know- n mansion, cause their mascot had just
been taken to the infirmary.and remaking it into commo
They had been worrying aboutdious chib rooms. Since worn'

ing. One eonrwt&neer said
to the other, "Oh, we could
have gone over to the Interior

Shoppers Car Park
S. High Parry

Marion Car Park
S. Commercial end Ferry

'

Table Setting Show
en are not permitted in the

On June Calendar
her for several days, because
she took to sleeping in morn-
ings and not going to the eight

building for lunch, the food is main portions of the club, and
only in the dining rooms and Woodburn A number of engood there, but an nose old

o'clock and missing her ninetries have been received forthe reception rooms leading infederal employes eat were.
from the ' "family entrance," the table setting show to be onMow, I know how it Is to be on 160 N. Liberty St. Salem, Orefono'clock coffee hour. The

veterinarian diagnosed her case
aa acute tonsllltis. Ae there

the inside looklnc out one must rely on male reports Camm to bmyor to looki DmMSaturday, June g, in the library
club rooms from 3 until S pjn.

of the event are
that the rooms are excellentlyBefore the Congressional

ehib folded its wings for the Celebrating hi 39th to--were no compilations, she ar-
rived home last week-en-

Among the Joint owners that
summer season, I finally at year : tn Washington, can Mrs., Gail Wengenroth and

Mrs. Lyman Seely. The show
de$igm ami fobrie$ at PommfdSheeaaaker, former Oregonian

and well-kno- to fish and
tended one of its sessions.
Mrs. Rafea C. Holmaa and welcomed her back were Jimsponsored by the Woodburn

Elliot Larry Kliensmith, Bill
Paulus.game organizations for his Women's club, is

and is open to both indi- -years of service to the wildlife The Emerald Achievementiduals and organizations.program, entertained at din award waa given to Larry HoThere will be a silver tea inner at the Cosmos club recent- -
conjunction with the ahow.A principal guest waa bart of Salem, at the annual

Emerald Banquet last Wednes-
day evening.

Place settings for special ocMiss Grace Tewnsend, whom

lira, Harris XUswertfe had ex-

tended invitations on several
occasions but the late hours of
Iriday afternoon are definitely
not the least busy in the week
and I had foregone prior invi-
tations. The club la owned
and operated by the wives of
senators and representatives
and was especially built for a
club - house. Most clubs in

' Washington have remodeled

casions, holidaya or any event
This is the last final ordealwill be featured. Entries should

he was honoring because she,
too, has been In Washington
Just 29 years. Mrs. Shoemaker
and I couldn't claim any hon

be made as early ae possible.
for the graduating seniors, and
it'a kind of sad to aee them
sort of wandering around camCard tables will be furnished

end entries can be put up any
time on Saturday from 9 a.m.

ors for endurance but we en-

joyed the dinner. to 1 p.m.

Bride-ele- ct HonoredWriters Group Meets .Mrs. J. B. Gay will be in
charge ot the tables, Mrs. Pat
Johnston Is chairman of pub-
licity and seversi members of

pus taking a few last looks.
Some of them probably won-

der If they will ever see the
campus again, or have coffee
at the Erb, Side, or Taylors. Tor
four years a person looks for-
ward to graduating, but when
the time comes and you boast
that you'll never have to take

Original works wsra read Mtas Jo Ann Lewis, bride- -
elect of Pvt. Maurice F. Lawand discussed by members of

the Women's club will act asrence, wis honored recently
hostesses. Pouring will be Mrs.with a bridal shower given by A. X. Austin, Mrs. James Lamb,her sister, Mrs. Orvllle Britton.
Mrs. k. u. Anderson and Mrs.The party was at the home of

their mother, Mrs. J. H. Lewis.

another ' final, you can't help
but think that you'll not be
eble to take part In any of the
festivities either.

Percy H. Seely.
Attending were Miss Lewis,

e e e ..

MRS. SAM C. CAMPBELL Graduating seniors from SaMrs. J. H. Lewis, Pvt Law-
rence's mother,' Mrs. Barry
Lawrence, Mrs. H. A. Lewis,

lem are Wade Carter, Ann Carand children, Patricia and Rob-
ert, flew Wednesday to Denver,
Colorado. They will be gone an

the Salem Writers club on
Tuesday. Joe Singer hat re-
ceived word that the Canter-

bury Press will include his
poem, "Moment of Enlighten-men- V

in a book which will
soon be published. Poems
by Trances Devleiger Ander-
son, Effie May White, Tern
McNalUe and Perry Re Kle-
in an were recently presented
en a local radio program.

Attending the dinner meet-
ing at the Robert Hutcheon
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C.
X. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.

son, Larry Hobart, Lynn Jen-

sen, BUI Paulus Allie Lou Oh-lin- g,

Chandler sogge, Barbara
Mrs. William Bales, Mm. Ed
Lawrence, Mrs. Floyd Law-

rence, Mrs. C. Burnette, Mrs.
indefinite time. rt r

Myron Msson, Mrs. H. W. Trie- -
sen, Mrs. Clem Ohlsen, Mrs. mm ooCummlngi Reid, Miss Shirley
Reid, Mrs. William Plaster,
Mrs. Homer Bales, Mrs. Char-
lie Neubauer, Mrs. Harold Bres-sle- r,

Mis. Lawrence McClure,Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
VT. Cronemiller, Mrs. J. C. Sin Billy Bales, David Lewis, the

Misses Donna McClure, Barbagleton, Dr. Mary Rowland,
Perry Relglemtn, Joe Singer,
Mrs. E. M. White. Mrs. John

ra Jackson, Frances Finch,
Joan Glascott, Nlta Wittenberg.
Lynda Lawrence, Linda Lou
Britton, Maxlne Bressler, Lin
da Remington and the hostess.

McNalUe, Mias Renska Swart,
Mrs. Albert ' Girod and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon.

There will be no meeting
during July.
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VISITORS in Salem for a
week are Miss Emily and Bes

i!

i
i
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- ENGLE WOOD WOMAN'S sie Donaldson of San Diego,
California. They are visitingCLUB wiU meet Friday lor des.
at the home ox their brother-

v...,.-- -- .KW v .and sliter, Mr. and Mrs.
sert at 1:15 o'clock at tha home
of Mrs. E. A. Collier, 8S9 North
14th. Speaking will be Mrs. L. R. Fisher and a nephew and

niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ted L

They are former resi
W mmmmj avasNS 0 9 eem W KB IUTB 4

blends of wivtUnriWimM f tut flfviMt vl twvsnlt
Ethel B. Wlckllne, her subject
to cover the rehabilitation work
of the Oregon Council of
Church Women at the state hos

dents of Salem.
".v v- - v: r fv .
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famous name wool- s- Chnrlofr JuillinHpital Assisting Mrs. Collier
will be Mrs. Roscoe Tarter,
Mrs. B. C Miller and Mrs. H.
E. Melchert

a run "".y TftM lam

Mimmr
w i" . . .m as

new stitched detail ! new-loo- k collars, caffs, backs!
full-lengt- h, hort and three-qnarterleng- th stylesl
Waiiy Mam4inedl otfaen warmlj kateriined!

WALLPAPER

SALE
UPERB VALUES, OF COURSE! CHOOSE

" COATSlFROM 29.75 ON UP TO 59.75, WITH A
'i v V- - VWE fEXXCnON AT 39.75.

Patients up to $1.75

per roll reduced to roll white nylon math
Whrt kid outlines lacy nylon mesh... light,

tool, assy-to-a- lorl Choon fashion's pretty way to .

set you through summer it i prlct you'll find hard to beJitv.
Anklet In sins 3 to 10, AAA through C

exehfaar aalaotJk afi eossjea -i-reeOv from Peiaai , i

hera, io iitiaanii etfc4e aW tbeaa aow la artW e fmJ a--e

HyOU,tbeesc Bk beat ... what style featsma, woat lebriea.
We'H aioose ear TsO sMiek iroas Ait wrm 11. .Open

Friday
12 Noon
TM 9 p.m.

25)' per
. . roll

100's of Patterns to Choose From

Wt Give Green Stamps

Hutcheon Paint Store

trJ.T' " rr mmm ta samflb sax
few ire m harry at for yowWrO CACUIrAU pi .

W C itW KUrtTT on laywav. m wms

STORE HOURS 930 A.M. TO 530 P.M. . FRIDAY nitf tii i o a, is162 N. Commercial Phone 36687 170 N. LtltXTY . ..... , , r.m.' :
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